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NEPA COMPLIANCE SURVEY 
# 371 

Pro Jo ct Information _ __________ _ 

-~tTltle: Eastside Renovation Projoct Zone 3 (East SlcN! Tank) Dato: I 311112014 

DOI! Codo: -
Project Load: Shar)'I NOIYllan 

Project ~nll.-H 

1, Bnef Pl'OfCct descnpllon ~nduda 
anything that could inpllct the 
enwonment) 

2. Legal location 

3 Duration of !tie prciect 

4 M.W equipment to be used 

__________ }_ Contracto_r _Cod_ eJ ______ ---i 

The purpose ct this p 
approximately 164,000 
lines that will be 1nlo B-1-3 

~ IS to Increase Oii production for the east side Vielts of NPR-3 During th!$ proJed 
feet of new 2" poly pipe this Includes the flow lines to ead'I well and main stupplng 

The new poly pipe will replace the exfstlng stool now lines. Cticck valves will 0100 
c flow of oil moving through the nfNI tlow Imes. 120 east ~e wells wfll receive new 

that may contain seaions of 001rosion and potentially have leaking localrons Each 
Shipplng Facility This optrnlzatiori project will be b«Jl(en up mto three zones' a 

be replaced to optimize th 
flow lines due lo areas 
zooo will be mto the B-1-3 
NEPA Compiance Surve y wlll be comp le tad for each zone.. Eaciuone Is a lacifily. Zone 1 1$ T 1-11 , Zone '2 

st Side Tank ls T-1 -2. and Zone 3 is Ea 

Zone 3 East Side Tank 

This will consist of adding new 66, 100 ft of new 2' poly pipe !low lines to 52 wells In sections 2. 34 and 35. 
New manifolds w1U be bUI 
main shipping line WI) be 

It in :l locations thal w.tl be lnlc the manifold at the Ea5l Side Tank.. F1om thefe a 
tied Into the B-1-3 Shlppirig Facility Old flow lines ....,11 be purged end abandoned 
and 86--5-34) that v.111 r9ce1ve oow flow lr.nes are located Inside two htStoncal tank Two of the wells (76-S-34 

nngs In order to m(lgate 
was In the center of the r 

damaging lhe tnnk riTigs, the lines he placed where the old llow lines were \'Ailch 
oad 90111g into the rings 

Wens receiving new flow II nes were operalioool when lhay were 1h11t In Flow lines will be buned 
approximately 5' below th o surface. In mosl place$, llnes \WI be 25' froi,1 lhe center line ot existlr,g right of 

Some sections of line will not be placed on right-of-ways but will be run though 
has taken place An ald'IOOOlogK:al swvey was completed In Septem~ 2013 but 
an extensively d1sturbenccd so" was not surveyed The area has prevlousJy had 
s condocted on them, RMOTC 1-Teapot Dome Arch Survey end RMOTC 2· 

ways (existing plpel1nes). 
areas where d1s1Urtlance 
the area was considered 
two archaeological ~urvey 
NPR3 Arc:tiaeologcal Su rvey I Teapot Dome, WV Ounng these suNeys no &lgnificant CIJllural resources 
were present 

g; Sealons 2. li:I and 35 Natrona County, Wyomin 

3-4 wtlf!ks 

Bacilhoe. drtch witch, Wfl ldor (welding p1pmg together) 

Th• t3blo below Is to be completed by tho Project Load and ntvl.wed by tho Envlronmontul Speclallst and tho DOE NEPA 

Compll•nc• Officer. NOTl.: H Cttange o" acopr CU-....UI" P1 'J' <:t L.Gd mU11t b!"'lt :Ii r " N A C;,,mptlanc• ~"t'V9y and 
conbct T9Ct\nlc"IJ Astwr. nco Oep;ut'"9nt. 

Im poets 

Anticipated? 

,_Yos f Ho NA 

Water Quality 

Doe. tho propoaod project ~nt pot.ntlal for Impacts on [8) 0 0 
water ro&Ourcos or wat.r quality? 

Revised 812/tO mjt 

If Yl!S , then complete botow 

>-

If t ho antlclpatod lmPoCt might be 

coptable, recommond mitlgotlon unac 
me0St1res: 

dlvities wlll ()(Olr w1th1n 25' of the Most• 
centfHll ne of eJ1lsl1ng nght or ways. Areas where 

Is not (Ollowlng existing tight-of-ways the line 
hove been surveyed for cultural resouroo 
agnlfica nee Steps will be ldk!..'fl to ITllfllffilze the 

mental h1pacl Sod win be backfilled ln1o 
es e.s qu1ddy as pcg11ible and seeding will 

ce during the fsn The proposed p1()Je<.1 
mos.tty Cl'C$S typ~lly dry drainages that 

been dasslfied as wa.tets of the state 
owever, the S..1-3 shipping line will go across 

hannon Crooslng in the center or the 1000 
will ocwr during fair weather and the 

nces or encountering any run oll are shm Att 
ed soil win be removed ffOm the area as 

s the pipe Is buried. 

environ 
tronch 
takepla 
will 
have 
H 
the S 
All jobs 
dla 
!l)(C8Vffl 
soon a 


















































